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Our Slucgers and BrooMyns
Play Two Gaines, Each

"Winnine One.

SOME EXCITING. PLAYING.

Baldwin Victorious and Inks Is Only

Hit Safely Once.

BOSTONS DEFEAT THE CHICAGOS.

Foor Ealtimores Are the Yictims Once

Ajjain at Louisville.

PRESIDEKT BTRXE FILES A PROTEST

After thinking the matter carefully over
the management of the Brooklyn team de-

cided to play two games yesterday after-
noon for one price of admission as a matter
of courtesy to the baseball public of Titts-bur- g.

and the two pames were played, each
getting one. That was quite a lair divy,
but, ohl the local sluggers trot there only
alter one of the closest and mot exciting
tussles that has ever been witnessed in or
about Pittsburg. It i safe to say that those
of the 3,900 spectators who wrrc rooting for
Pittsburg never sat so uneasily on their
scats in their lives before. At stages mat-

ters were close, and the visitors looked so

much like dinners that huge beads of per-

spiration wcie standing on hundreds of
brows, and, when a tight hole was escaped
from, the sighs of relief could be heard
nearly a mile away. It was, indeed,

An Kxcrnclritlng Afialr.
A contest was not in it.

It was really like the case of somebody
leading one to the brink of a precipice and
when about to throw you over some unseen
hand would prevent the catastrophe. And
the absolute finish of the game was the most
remarkable and the most exciting stage of

it Old Pop Corkhill crowned himself with
glorv by throwing a man out at the plate.
Had the run scor.--d the score would have
been tied, but as it was it retired the Brook-lyn- s

and won the game.
Certainly baseball is exciting after all

that Mas seen in that game.
"aidwin and Hart were the pitchers, and

It is safe to sav they never had a better test
of their pluck and skill. Baldwin never
pitched a better game and never displnved
better judgment, and it may haie been that
his judgment on one occasion, viz., in pur-
posely giving IJrputhcrs his base on balls
saved" flu-Ia- j . AH told, Mark only gave
three bases on balis and only seven hits
were made oil him. Tl.at was splendid
work against such a terrific lot of players
like the wonders.

He was well supported, but the home
talent could not lo much with Hart. He is
a good pitcher and the etrors of his co-
lleague lost the game for him. Wan! was
out of lorm as far as piayiug was concerned,
but in kicking John, is just as active as
ever. And so ar." hi- - team. They can
kick, and they did it from start to finish.

S'nrtert to Get Itn-i-

i the third inning the first run was
made. Porkhill got his base on bails and
so did Mack. Oirknill was forced out at
third by Baldwin's short "grounder, and
then Ward's wild throw allotted Miller to
reach Ur-- t all light and the bases were lull.
Ilierhaufr's saerifii-- e scored Mack, and
Smith put the side out. In the fourth in-

ning Rirrclland Becklcvcach made a single,
2:v Sliugan's sacrifice scored Farrell.

In the ixth inning after Farrell was out,
a wild throw bv Joyce allowed Becklcv to
ru.ch first. Shugart made a single and si
did Corkhill, Beckley scoring and Shugart
reac'nir.g third. Mack's sacrifice hitscoied
Shugart.

In theiif'h inning.after Bronthers was out,
Foutz got a lucky one down the right foul
lit.c for three bags. Then Griffin got an-
other down the rijlit line for two hags, and
Foutz tallied. This gave everybody the
shakes, but Corcoran and Dily went out in
order. In t lip seventh inning the visitors
n ere led oil by Daly. He wa? put out at
first, and Hart got his bascjin balls. Collins
went out on a flv to Shugart, and AVard
made a single and so did Joyce, scoring
Hart. 'With a man on second and third
Broutiiers came tip.and Baldwin was a little
nervous of Dennis and gave him his base on
balls, filling the bases amid grtat excite-
ment. Foutz laced Baldwin, and a hit
meant a great deal, bnt Dave couldn't make
it. He lorccd Erjuthers out at second, re-

tiring the side
Hlx-- It 'Whs Kxcltlic;.

In the ninth GriiTin reached first on an
error by Farrell. Corcoran was caught out
bv liecMev, and another error by Farrell
allowed Daly to reach second and Griffin
third. It was now desperate for Baldwin.
Mark struck Hart out, but Collins sent out
a rattling single to right scoring Griffin.
Daly also tried to score, but Corkhill threw
the hall home with wonderful aim, and Daly
was.jusi nabbed on the post by Mack, and
cheers rent the air as the gtme was ended.

The second game was almost devoid of in-

terest, a.s the visitors had it all their own
way. Old Sport Galvin started in to pitch,
lnit he retired at the end of the fourth
inning, after six runs had been made and
six hits ofl his delivery. Camp took his j

JUUltr. it v. .lining uiiig icuctm
Mack, as the latter did not feel well. Old
Sport was touched up for four hits by the
first four men .who faced him, and that was
a settler.

On the other hand, the local sluggers
could do nothing at all with Inks. Miller
was the only man to hit the ball safe in the
eight inninsrs. Inks is a good man, and he
has an excellent team behind him, and no
mistake, lie also had three hits to his
credit, but they were of the extremely
scratchy kind. Good hitting earned four of
the eight runs and bad fielding made the
other four. The home players fielded badly
in the game, and their playing was a great
contract to that of the first game.

Ca-.n- pitched fairly well, and it may be
that he will be worked oltener than hereto-
fore In the fifth inning Griffin received a
violent blow on thethumbwheu striking ata
foul hall, and he had to retire, Hart taking
his place.

The game was called at the end of the
eighth inning on account of rain. The
score:

nnST GAME.

riTTsnuao. R n p a e juiookltn r b p a e
Miller, in.... 0 0 0 0 0 Cnlun. 1.... 0 1 ; "n "o

2. 0 0 3 11 ar.l. 2 0 113 3
Mnlth. 1 0 0 4 0 OJoyce. 3 0 14 11Farn 1L 3 ... 1 1 0 0 2 Brouthers,l. 0 0 14 0 u
Beckli-v- . 1... 1 113 l 0 Foutz. r 1 110 0
Mltlg-irt- . s... 1 1 2 C 0 Griffin, m... 114 0O
OirkU'.lL. r... 0 2 110 Corcorau, s. 0 1 0 4 n
Mack, c 114 2 ii Dalv.c, 0 0 0 0 0
Baluwiu. p.. 0 U 0 0 0 Hart, p 1 1 1 7, 0

Total 4 CriO 31 Total "H 7 7 15 4

I'lltstiurg 0 01 10200 04BrtxiLlvn 0 0 0 0 10 0 113toiMAKY runs Piitsburg. 1: Brook-
lm. 1. Ivo-tiax- - hit Griffin. lilt
Foutz. Ilouiili play Hart, Broutiiers and Ward,
MIcn liases Mack. Hart. Sacrifice hits

bugrl.Marfc. 2: Corcoran. First base on
ball Corkhill. Mack, Joyce, llroulhcre. Hart.
First base o errors Pittsburg. 3; Brookl)n, 3.
Mruck out Hart. Left on liases Pittsburg. 5;
Brooklvn. 7. Time ofcane-O- ne hour and 45 min-
utes. Umpire Gaffney.

SCCOXD CAME.

PITTsEL-KC- i. R B P A E nROOKLTN. R B P A E

Miller, in.... 0 110 1 Collins. 1 .... 13 0 0 0
Blerliauer. 2. 0 0 0 5 1 Ward, 2 112 11
Smith. 1 0 0 2 0 0 Jovce, 3 1 2 0 2 1
Farre.l. 3.... 0 0 14 1 Broutiiers, 1, 0 1 8 0 0
lipckh-- , I... n 0 10 1 1 Grlini'. in.... 0 0 0 0 0
Miug-ir- t. ... 0 0 2 1 1 Corcoran, s.. 0 0 4 3 0
CorkliU!. r.. 0 0 4 1 0 Dallv. r 3 18 2 0
Mark, c 0 0 3 1 r Inks, p 2 3 12U
GaMn. p... 0 0 0 2 2 Hart, in 0 0 10 0
Earle. c 00111Camp, p 0 0 0 1 ( Total. 8 11 24 10 2

Total 0 1 24 17 7

0000000 0- -0
3 1U2UZUU o

bliMMinv-Earn- ed runs Brooklyn. 4. Total
on hits Pittshurs-- I;Rrooklvn 1. Sacrifice
Becklev. Camp. Ward, 2. First base on

2; Brooklyn. 2. First base on
balls-O- ff Galrln. Dally: Off Camp. Corcoran: off
Inks, Miller. Farrell. Double plays Dally and

1 out Heckler. Shugart, 2: Gal- -WJBEL l oases tiovce. uroiiui-Lc- ft

I Earle. on bascs-Pit- ts-
mre. 5: Brooklrn.6. Time of came One bour and

SO minutes. Umpire. Gaffney.

Boston, 3 Chicago, 0.
Chicago, May 3. Staley pitched a great

game y and received perfect support,
shutting out the colts without a ghost of a
chance to score. Only one of Captain Anson's
men saw second, and but six of tliera reached
first. Long, Cooney, Canavan and Kittridge
carried off the honors. Weather threatening.
Attendance 1,100. Scoie:
CHICAGO. It B r A t BOSTON. R B P A E

Wllmot, 1... 0 0 0 l.onc. 6.. 1 0 0
Da Men, 3... 0 0 1 Duffy, ni 0 1 2
Ryan. m.... 0 0 0 Movey, I.... 0 0 2
Anson. 1.... 0 Oil McCarthy.r. 0 0 I
Dunean, r.. 0 1 2 Lowe. 3 0 1 1

Canavan. 2. . 0 0 4 OiGanzel. c 1 1 6
Coonev. s... 0 0 3 OQulmi. !..... 1 1 3
Klttndpo,c. 0 2 3 0 Tucker. 1.... 0 2 12
Hutch'son,j) 0 0 0 0 Staley, p.... 0 0 0

Total 0 S 24 15 3l Total 3 6 27 14 0

Chicago 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00Boston I I 0 0 0 0 1 0 8
SUiiMART Earned runs Boston. 1. Two-bas- e

hits Qulnn, Kittridge. Double plays-Klttrl-

Anson and Daulen. first case on nans ituicnin-fo- n.

I; stalcv, 2. Struck out Hutchinson, 1;
Stalev, 3. Time of game One hour aud 15 minutes.
Umpire Hurtu

Loalsvllle, 4 Baltimore, O.

Louisville. May 3. Stratton was destruct-
ive against Baltimore letting them
donn with four hits. The homo team hit
BuHlnton when hits, meant run'. Several
hard showi-- r during tin- - day put the srouuds
in had condition and kept the attendance
do.vn to 1,101 Score:
LOUISVILLE It IJ A K 1HLT1JIOKK It II P A E

lirnwn. in... 0 13 0 0 V'Hattrrn, r 0 0 110
Pfefler. 2... 113 i. Welch, m.... 01100Srv. r 112 0 0 siioch. e 0 3 2 4 0
Browning, I. 2 2 3 0 V Whistler. 1.. O 0 13 2 0
Ironing, s.. 0 3 0 11 Pickett, 2. .. 0 0 2 5 u
Tailor. I.... 0 2 II 1 0 McGr.iw. 1.. 0 0 2 1 0
Kuchne. 3... 0 0 1 2 0 Slllll.Jle. 3... 0 0 14 0
stratum, p.. 0 114 0 Iiohlnon. c. 0 0 3 2 0
Dewesc, c. 0 13 2 0Bimluton, p. 0 0 2 2 1

Total 4 12 27 15 l Total 0 4 27 21 1

Loutsillle 0 0003010 0- -4
Ballilnorc 0 000000000M'JIMART-Ear- ned runs-Lo- uisi ille. 2. Two-ba- se

Stolen bases Pfeffer, Drown-
ing. 2: Seery. First bise on balls Off BuHlnton,
i: off stratton. I. Hit by pitched ball Taylor.
Struck, out Kuelinc, Hamilton. McGraw. Time-O- ne

hourandSO nilnutcs. Umphc Lyncn.

To-Dn- Homo Gam.
The Phillies will be here y and they

will he welcome, as Manager Harry Wright
and Ins team aro nlways favorites here.
Khiot and Mack will be the home battery.
It wa- - not known last evening who will be
the battery for the visltots.

Th Leiigan Becord.
w l pel w L PC

Boston 12 3 .fOOINewTork 6 6 .500
Loulsiillc 11 3 ,7k6 Philadelphia.. 6 8 .42)
Ilrookljn 10 4 .7141 Washington.. 4 9 .303
Pittsburg 10 5 '.007! Chicago 4 11 .267
Cincinnati .... 10 6 .135 .t. Louis 3 11 .214
Cleveland 7 6 .5331 Baltimore .... 1 14 .067

To-Da- Leagus Schfrtnle.
Philadelphia at Pittsburg; Boston at Louis-

ville; Brooklyn at Cincinnati; New Yotk
at.St. Louis; Baltimore at Chicago; Washing-
ton at Cleveland.

STJSDAY BAIL PLAYING.

Tbe Question Is Agitating the 'Minds of ttao
Leaguu Leaders.

Xew York, May 3 .Spectctf. Tho ques-
tion of playing Sunday haseball is ono that
at present deeply interests the officials of
the National League clubs. Up to the pres-
ent seuou tho National Leaguo had not
played games on bundny, but thcro appears
to be a change of front in that respect. Six
of the 12 clubs nro now plaving on Sunday,
either at homo or abroad. Washington, Bal-
timore, St. Louis and Cleveland aro the Sun-
day teams, w liilc rittsburg and Chicago aro
said to be ready to drop into lino. Manager
Buckenlierer, or Pittsburg, is eager to play
Sunday games, bnt is at presont restrained
by tho President of the club who is opposed.
In the caso of Chicago tbeio is a strong
prospect or the team there playing on Sun-
days both at homo and away. Anson lias
announced tliat he is in lav or of it, and
President Hart delivers himself as follows:

"The Chicago club has no scruples against
Sunday bait plnyins. Tho entire matter is
loft in my hands, and if it become nppaient
that Sunday games aro desirable tiie Colts
will play, provided there is no opposition
irom tho press. However, at pieentit is
not palpatio that we need a cIihiiso of pro-
gramme, but vve are ready to accede to any
demand in this direction."

New York, Boston, Brooklyn and PilihV
deltihin have not yet plaj ed Sunday games,
and it Is doubtful if thoy will. DirectorT.il-cot- t

said y that the New Yolk team
would not play on Sunday, speaking for
Bioolclyn, President B.-rn- says that no one
wn- - warranted in string that tho Brooklyns
would play on Sundays; that previous to tho
season tho Brooklyn ditcctoi.s had decided
agnint S.inday playing. Boston and Phila-
delphia are apparently opposed to Sunuay

Mr. Byrne's Protest.
Picsidcnt Byrne, of tbe Brooklyn club,

yesteiday notilied President Younj; that he
(Byrne) protested against the interpretation
of the rule relating to the playing off of
postponed gnmos. Mr. Byrne's protest docs
not at all relet-t- yesterday's games, but it
is to force ii definite ami official statement
regarding the meaning of the rule.

Tina and Shoiron Released.
Cleveland, May 3. Pitcners Viau and

Sheiiron are the first to walk Cleveland's
plank. The club could not stand to carry
soven pitcheis. Viau is in splendid condi-
tion and Is said to bo negotiating with an
Lastern club. I'etgorisiu good shape now
and will be used in the box by Cleveland.

lteadr for a Game.
The DrsrATCii Baseball Club is ready to

arrange lorgames with any club fiomtbe
newspaper offices of Pittsburg and other
amatenr club-- , of Allegheny count v. Games
w:IJ nl-o- plaxed durimrthc season with

neof Chicasro.roX.Tunde' cities. All
communications oertainimr to nrransinir ofgames should lie addressed to W. II. Durr,
Manager Dispatch composing loom.

Th Seniors "Won.
St. Vincent's Colleoe, Mav 3. Speciaf.

The Seniors and Juniors of this college
plnveii an interesting ball game yesterday,

follows:
Seniors 0 6 0 2 17 14 021
Juniors 3 0103020 09The Juniors had elaht earned runs and the
Seniors 2. McGovcrn and Kelly were the
pitchers.

The Diamond.
n. F. GalTln Is In his 3Sth year.
Frank Torenian is Gown for release by "Was-

hington.

Well, when we can quit eTen with Brooklyn it
is not bad.

THE Alvlns defeated the Evergreens yesterday
by 12 to IS.

The Shadyslde Academy teara defeated the High
School team yesterday by 19 to 8.

Yestep.oat's was Calvin's first deleat this
season. The old sport is still all right.

THERE was some bid Adding on the part of the
home players in j esterdaj 's second game.

Fred Pfeffer ami Jack Chapman have amateur
clubs named after them in Louisville. Such Is
fame.

There is said to beanv amount of discord in the
Washington club, which accounts In a measure
for the clubs poor showing.

The Volunteers would like to plav aiv local '
team. Addres George P. Bauinan, Jr.,

1416 Fayette street, Allegheny.
Rain prevented the League games at Cincinnati

and Cleveland and the Western League games at
St. Paul. Omaha and IvMas City.

AN interesting ball game ivas plave-- yesterdav
between the Park Institute' and the East Liberty
Academy teams. The lormcr won by 24 to t4.

Dr.vru has cut into the family circle of the
magnates during the past week. John B. Day has
lost his father and Prauk Robison his little
daughter.

The Bug House Stars want to plav any local
team whose member are not over 17 years old.
Address Torrence Kellv, UharUcrs IV O., Mans-
field, Allegheny county.

THE New York Herald quotes George Billings,
the ton of the Boston director, as saying that the
Boitons would be willing to release Btovey to the
New York club for a consideration."

Griffin mashed his thumb painfully in yester-
day's second game. The crowd veiled derisively
wicn he stopped to nurse the injured member.
Manager Ward forgot hlnuelfand waied his hand
saTagely at the unsympathetic spectators. Ho also
received a hissing. Such la baseball life.

HAVE yon noticed how easy It Is tolocnta
a room in the To Let Kooms cent n word
advertising coinmns of the Dally ami
Sunday DISPATCH?

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH, ' WEDNESDAY, ' MAT' 189a '

EXPERT MARKSMEN.

Some Excellent Trap Shooting for
Big Prizes at Homewood.

GRAND OPENING OF THE TOURNEY.

Pritchard Arrress to Come to! his Country

and Fijrht Fitzsimmons.

GENERAL SPORTING NfcWS OF THE DAT

The big shooting tournament promoted by
Messrs. E. E. Shaner and Jim Crow was
commenced yesterday at Homewood Park,
and was one of the most successful opening
days of any tournament held in this State.
Entries were not only numerous, but the
shooting was of the very best quality.

There was a purse of 5300 for the day, but
the entries were so numerous that ?278 were
added to the purse, making a total of $578

that were shot for. This is encouraging to
the promoters and speaks volumes for the
management of theevont.

There were three classes of shooters, viz.,
the expert, tho semi-expe- rt and the ama-

teur. In the expert class William AVols-tencro- ft

won first prize, with an average of
8S.8 per cent, and E. D. Miller was second,
with an averege of 85.8 per cent. This is
good shooting, certainly. In the semi-expe- rt

class William It. Fields was first,
with an average of 82.9 per cent, and Walter
Brooks was second, with. 81.4 pr cent.

But the amateur class was a surprise.
Seth Clover was first, with an average of
bH.0 per cent, and .7. Fulrord, brother ot the
champion, was second, with an average of
8a 8 per cent.

The shooting y will be probably
more interesting than yesterday, as there
will be more money at stake. Following
are the scores:

T1RST P.VEXT.
Ten singles: entrance, fl JO: J20(tuarantecd;

Miller 1 11110 0 111- -8
W. Wolstcacroft 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 9
Apjtar 0 0 1110 0 1117Fleldes 0 1110 0 11117Levi 0 1110110117W. S. Klne 1 11110110 -8
Gerjce 1 011110011-- 7While 1 10 111110 18A. H. Klne 0 0111011117ltoss l 11011010 17Sanders 1 1011111119
Clark 1 01011110 0- -6
Smith 0 00011110 0-- 4
AValters 1 0110100116Her ron 1 1110110 118Kulford 1 011111110-- 8Tuhy ...0 000110111-- 5Prev i 11010010 -6
Huffman 1 101011111-- 8Crane 111111111 -10

Clarke 010111000 15Coulter 11111100118Perce tOC0011111-- 6Durant 01011110106
Scott , 11100100116Kllletts 001011100 15Manlove 101001010 15Flamp 001000100 13I.cmers 111011100 17Athos 01111111119K. C. Scott 11011101118Burt 0110101111-- 7
Clover 0111111111-- 9
Jack 0110000110-- 4
Dinzer 1011101111-- 8
Ratnard 0011101010-- 6
Grover 01011101117
J. S. Hell 01011111118Penrose 01110111118
Brooks 110 101100 6

SECOND EVENT.
Ten singles; entrance (1 50; 20 guaranteed:

Miller 1 11111111 1- -10

Wolsten 1 11111111 110
Apirar 1 10 10 101117
Penrose 1 lllOinooo--5
Fieles 0 1110 1010 0- -5
Brooks 0 110 111110-- 7
I.ovls 1 100110011-- 6
1. 3. JllUg.. .... .......V JUX11VUA 1 u
Manloc 0 1001000003
Kllletts 0 0100001114
White 1 111001110-- 7
Clarke 1 111101011-- 8
lluflman 1 011111111-- 9
Tullord 1 111101111-- 9
Gocvee 1 1111011119
A. 11. King 1 101111111-- 9
Horron 1 11111111 110
Dipuold 0 0 10 11111 17Waiters 0 111011111-- 8
Crane 1 10 0 1110 117
Clarke 0 1100010104
Burt 1 111101110 x

r. C. Scott 0 1111110118
Jacic 1 011111000-- 6
Lemon 1 1111111019
Sanders 1 1111011119
A. Coulter 0 1011111118
Pierce 0 1011001116
Crosbv 1 1 1 1 I I 1 1 1 1- -10

Durant 0 110 11111- 1-
Macklntosu .10 110 10 100--5
Scott 1 111010011-- 7
Hale 001 110 10016
Frey 0 1 10101110-- 6Tulfy 0 111100110-- 6
Boss 1 0010001115
Atlios 1 11111111 1- -10

Coulter 1 1010111118
Kalnard 1 11111111 -10

Bell 1 1011011107
Tramp 0 1 1111 100 -7
iroer 011 1011101--7

Klose 1 100111010-- 6
Weaver. 1 101111110-- 8

TIIIHD EVENT.

Fifteen singles; enlranee, 12; t37 guaranteed.
Penrose .11111000111111 11

Wolsteucroft.... ...1 0111011111111 13

ADgar ...0 1001110111101 -10

Mhler ...1 0111111111010 -12

Fieles ...1 1111111110111 -14

Brooks ...1 1110011111110 12

Levis ...1 1010011111110 10

W. S. King :..l 1101010011000 19
Klllett ..111010000111110-- 9
.Manlove ...1 0011110101100 0- -8
J. White ...1 1110010111101 -11

W. Clark ...1 1110010111101 -11

Huffman ...0 1010101110111 -10

Fullford ...1 1111111111111 -15

Dlppold . ...111.0100 100 101 0 -7
Sanders 1 1111111111011 -14

A. II. King 1 llliiiimuDi i- -ii

E. Scott 1 010101100011119
Clover 1 1111111111111 -15

Lemon 0 0 11111101111 0 10

Hurt 1 1111010111001 1 11

Dinger 1 1111019111111 111
Scott 1 111111111111 Pl-- 15

Jack 1 1110110111110 11

Walters 1 1010111010111 010
Crane 1 1110110010100 -9
J. Clark 0 OlOlOlOtOlOUOl 8

Durant 0 0100100011000 13Crosby 1 1010011119010 -12

Coulter 11101010111111 -11

Tuhy 1 1111111110100 -12

Bell 0000101011111119
Boss ...1 100111001111009
Geevce 0 1111110111111 12

Klose 1 10011001110010-- 3
Tramp 0 010001000101004
Athos. 1 1010111111111 -13

Weaver 1 HI 1101101010 -11

Horron 1 1 11 lllullull 1 1- -13

Rainard 1 1110 CO 1100011 0- -8
Grover 0 1111110100 111 1- -11

Event No. 4, 40 entries. W. W Itencroft. 10;
Burt. 10: Cloier. 10: Coulter, 10: Crosby, 10; Ap-g-- ir.

9: .Miller. 9: Fieles. 9: Fuironl. 9: a:
Pierce. 9: Wilson. 9; Bell. 9: Clarke, 9; leirose
6; Johnston, 8; Sanders, 8; Gieyee,
8; Durant. 8: Ilerron. 8; Klose. 8.

Event .No. 5 35 entries. 29 birds, entrance S3 50

Clarke. 21; Dinger. 19; Mihi I 18; Wolstenrrurt,
17; Penrose. 17: Burt. 17: Sii'dcrs, 17: Clover, 17:
Crosby. J7: Herron, 17: "Young. 17.

Event No. s. .; entries 'l,tencrort, 15: Ful-for- d,

15: i lover, 15; Coulter. 15; Brookr, 11;
Young. 14; Sanders. 14. Herron. 14

Event No. 7. 41 entries --Apgar. 10; Yonng, 10;
Pierce. 10; Coulter, 10; Wolstencroft, 9; Brooks,
9: Clarke, 9: Huffman. 9; A. II. King, 9: Sanders,
9; scott. 9: cloer. a: : a;
Crosbv. 9; Bell 9: Old Hoss, 9; Blackburn, 9.

Event No. 8. 30entries Old Hos. 19: Young, 19:
Miller, 18: Fieles, IS; Clark. 18: Mobler. 18: A. H.
King. 18: Bell, :S: Wolstencroit, 17; Apgar. 17;
Fullord, 17: Geevce, 17.

Eient No. 9. 24 entries Old Hoss. 15; Fieles, 14;
Mob ler, 14; Clover. 14; Apgar, M: Penrose. 13;
Brooks 13: Clarke, 11: Sanders. 13; Young, 13: Gec-jr- e.

13: Pierce, 13; Bell, 13.
Event No. 10. 34 entries Miller. 10: Fulford, 10;

Kress, 10: Blackburn, 10: Lemon. 10: Apgar, 0;
Penrose, 9; White, 9; Crane, 9; Young. 9: ban-
ders, 9.

LONGSTBEET'S F00BTKIAL.

TheFavorlte for the Brooklyn Alleged to
Be in Bad Shape.

New York, May 3. Longstteet, thefavorito
for tho Brooklyn handicap, had a very dis-
appointing trial at the Gravcsend track yes-

terday morning. Tho weather was very
sultry and served to make the horses that
were worked sweat out profusely.

Longstreet was given bis work at about 10

o'clock with Cox, the lightweight jockey of
the stable, iu the saddle. The horse broke
from tho mile and a quarter polo at a good
pace, covering the first tutlona in 0:13. The
big horso does not like working by himself,
and little Cox was not strong onough to
hold his head up and keep him at his pace.
So he was cased up after goin; six furlongs
in 1.19. The trainers wero disappointed, as
many bets were made that he would cover
the mile and a quarter in 2:10 or better. It
was rumored that "Jimmy" McLaughlin
would be In the saddlo on Wednesday or
Saturday, when Longstreet will be tried
agaiu.

Good Sport at Nashville.
NAsnviLLE, May 3. Beautifnl weather, ex-

cellent sport, brisk betting and a large
crowd were the features of the third day or
tho spring meeting of tho Westside Park
Jockey Club. The race for the Linck's Hotel
Handicap was the finest of the meeting und
was warmly applauded. Though only tw o
horses faced the ntarfer in the brood mare
stake, the race was In doubt until the clos- -

lng furlong. The bookmakers had somewhat
the best or the betting.

First race,' Ave furlones-Ltt- tle Crete first. Car-
men second. Bob Jacohs third. Time, 1:03K.

Second race, one mile Eugenie first, Ulendlve
second. Foxhall third. Time, 1:43.

Third race, mile and 70 yard- s- Brazos first, Ed
Bell second. Bob Forsvth third. Time. 1:B!.

Fourth race, for with IJI.OOO added
t nuso sni, .emmasecona. lime, :ai;v

iiiii race, four and half furlonrs Interior
first. Granny White second, Johnetla third. Time,
:m. ,

Sixth race, five rnrlones Tom Darllns; first,
Cyrena second, Margie B third. Time,

HABVIH'S STEIHG 07 TE0TTEE8

Shipped to Meadvlilo's Trade to Begin the
Season's Training.

Franklin, Pa., May 3. jecia'. Charles
Marvin y shipped the big trotters from
this city to the kite shape track at Mead-vlll- e,

trhere he will prooeed to train them
for tho coming season. With tho exception
ofSunol they are all the pioperty of Miller

Sibley, proprietors of the Prospect Hill
Stock Farm, this oltv. Tho lot are d

and are valued at $500,000, and is probably
tbe finest string of trotters ever owned by
one firm. Tbe list follows:

Rnnul, 2:0SK. b. m., 6 vears, by Electloneer-TVaxan- e,

by General Benton.
Belleflowcr. 2:21V, br. m.. 3 years, byElectlon-eer-Beautlf- ul

Bells, by The Moor.
AhThere. 2:28W. b. .. 4 years, by Electloneer-Ltzil- e,

by Wlldldlc. thoroughbred.
Ivo. b. s., 4 years, bv Electionecr-Vlctori- a, by

Don Victor, thoroughbred.
Outcross. b. s., 4 rears, by Electloneer-Sara- h. by

Shtnnon. thoroughbred.
Veda, 2:29. b. in.. 5 years, by Electioneer-lsm- a,

by General Benton.
Mlnet, 2:27H. b. m., 7 years, by Electloneer-Mlnl- x.

bv Don Victor, thoroughbred.
Idella, b. m., 6 years, by Eiectloneer-Charabe- l,

by Abdatlah Star.
Electra, br. m.. 7 Tears, by Electioneer Lizzie

Collins, bv Stantslter's Worful.
Huscnole, b. in., 4 years, by Electioneer-Be-becc;- i,

by Gen. Benton.
Silk Floss, r. m., 2 years, by Electioneer-Floss- y,

by Gen. Benton.
Fav. b. g.. by EIcctlonecr-Mar- by St. Clilr.
Thomhol, br. s., 4ears, byfct. Thorn,

by IEomuluj.
Bell Town. b. 6.. 4 years, by St. Black-

wood, by Blackwood.
l!oz7arls, b. c, 2 J ears, by St. o, by Sul-

tan.
Temptation, b. c., 2 years, by St. a Tem-

ple, by Belmont.
Gold Point, br. c, 3 years, by St. by

Harold.
Gold Coast, br. c., 2 years, by St. la Lee,

by Gen. Geo. II. Thomas.
Signal Bell, b. c, 2 years, by St. by

Volunteer.
Golden Cross, br. c., 2 years, by St.

by Nephew.
Tamerlane, br. c, 2 years, by St. by

Dictator.
Highway, b. h.. 2 years, by St. 'Wood,

bv W ood's Hambletonian.
'Notion, b. h 3 years, by St. by

Messenger Chief.
Diagram, b. c., 2 years, by St. le Green,

br General McClelland.
DellabeU br. r., ljear, by St. Bel-ue- suarp,

bvHamlirlno.
ldabel, b. t., 2 years, by St. by

Robert McGregor.
Antella. b. !.. 2 years, by a, by

General Bcntou.
Honeydew, br. m., 3 years, by St. by

Volunteer.
Brilliance, br. f.. 2 years, by St.

thoroughbred, by Joe Danniels.
Legacy, b. m.. 4 years, by St. by

Volunteer.
Amoral, b. m 3 years, by St. by

Dictator.
Rosabel, b. m.. 3 years, by St. "Wood,

by Wood's Hambletonian.
Outlook, b!. f., 2 years, by St. by

Nephew.
Wood Belle, b. m.. 3 years, by St. Bel-Ro- Black-

wood, by Illackwood.
Bonnlehel. b. in.. 4 years, by St. ie D,

thoroughbred, by Belmont.
Favoia, M. f 2 years, by St. a, by

Mamlirlno King.
Salute Bell. b. f., i years, by St. Bel-S- is Nut-

wood, by Nutwood.
MvMv. 2:25, b. m by Eres-Nett- le TValker, by

Mohaw t Chief.
Free, 2:26X, 3 years, b. m., by St. ie Y,

2:30)4.
Rumpus, b. g.. 3 years, by St. J, by

Bitraroon, thoroughbred.
Fracas, b. g.. 3 years, by St. a, thor-

oughbred, by Blgaroon.
Rioter, b. g.. 3 vears. by St. a, thor- -

ougnDrca. Dy uicaroon.
Silver Ore. b. g.. 2 years, by St.

dam of rxre, 2:30.
First Bell. b. g., 4 years, by St. J,

by Blgaroon. thoroughbred.
Del Paso. 2:24 'i, r. s by Dexter Prlnce-Dals- y

D. by Electioneer.
Answer, b. g.. 4 vears, by Ansel-Flor- a, by

"Whipple's Hambletonian.
"Whip. b. g.. 4 years, by "Whips-Ma- y Dav. dam of

Lord Bvron. 2:1S.
Veipeau, b. s., 4 years, by Nephew. Odette, dam

of The Seer, 2:I9.

"Winners at Washington.
Washington, Mav S. The Bennings course

was visited by a large crowd The
weather was fine, the track fast and the
racing excellent:

First race, six furlongs Dalsyrian flrst, St. Mark
second. Foreigner third. Time, l:15.s.

Second race, six furlongs Hemet first. Necktie
second. Wanderer II. third. Time, 1:15.

Third race, one mile aud aturlong Lepanto first,
Frontenac second. Bellevue third. Time, 1:55V(.

Fourth race, one mile Larchmont first. Erie sec-
ond. Mr. Sass third. Time, 1:43.

Filth race, steeplechase, two undone-hal- f miles
Futurltv first, Paloakley second. Return third.

Time. 4:19.

Entries for
First race. of a mile

Morello, 118: Hiram, 113: Strap, 103; Confidence,
100.

Secoud race, one mile Tsaac Lewis, 100: Bolero,
107: George W.. 107: Margherita. 102: Emblem. 95.

Third race, handicap, tiiree-fourt- of a mile
Rosa II., 115; Fagot, ICO; Fldelio. 109; Thorndale,
97: Long Maid, 91.

Fourth race, selling, of a mile
Blackmailer. 107: Hands Off. 107: Eliza. 105: Maid
of Screen. 93: La Clgale, 90; Natalie S., 90: Ab-
sconder. 89.

Fifth race, selling, of a mile Hardy
Fox. Bob Garrett, 113 each: Puzzle. 102: L-- ,
99: Zora, 96: Skipplth. 89; La Favorlta. filly. 84.

Sixth race, hunter steeplechase, gentlemen"
riders Cock O' The Walk, 15U; Alliance, Tramp,
Arab, 150 each; Folly T., 143.

Results at Gnttenburg.
Guttknburo, N. J., May 8 Tho track was

In fair condition The attendance
was large.

First race, six furlongs Hlppona first, James-
town second, Criterion third. Time. l:18Vf.

Second race, five furlongs Little Fred first,
Servitor second, McKeevcr third. Time, 1:02W,

Ihlrd race, one mile and ono furlong Early
Dawn first, John Hlckev second, Harrison third.
Time, 2:004.

Fourth race, seven furlongs Derango first.
Badge second, Lester third. Time. 1:29!4".

Fifth race, four furlongs Eleanor first, Ferdy
second. Mohammed third. Time. :51.

Sixth race, five furlongs Deer Lodge first, Ger-
manic second, shotover third. Time, 1:U3,'.

The Banners at Sr. Louis.
St. Louis, May 3. Following wero the

results of the races here
First race, five furlongs Iris first, Sacramento

second, Myra third. Time. laUJL
Second race, four and one-ha- lf furlongs Minnie

B first. Jack Mullins second, Tommle B third.
Time, :59&

Third race, five furlongs Judce Arkcll first.
BBuckhound second, Woodford third. Time. 1:05.

rourtn race, six lunongs Jim Miirpnv first,
kilo second, Zeke Hardy third. Time. ltlBlf.

Fifth race, six furlongs Cattlan flrst, Mies
Pickwick secondLlttle Tlill third. Time. l:THi

Sixth race, soven furlongs Kay S flrat. Governor
Ross second, Deacon third. Time, 1:30.

LiuisvIHe Bners.
Lexinqton, Kt., May 3. Results of Lexing-

ton races
First race, three-quarte- rs of a mile Tee Mite

first. Major Tom second. Salvation third. Time,
1:16.

Second race, five and a half furlongs Palisade
first, Bcltlna second, Hi-i- t third. Time. 1:03.

Third race, onemiic unauuia nrst, iatalie sec-
ond. Maud Howard third. Time, 1:43.

Fourth race, one mile Irish Chief flrst. The
Kaiser second. Forerunner third. Time, 1:121.

Fifth race, four anil a half furlongs coquette
flrfct, Misle Nell second, Qu en of Blondes third.
Time, :35ii.

Immediately after tho last race Coquotto
was offered for sale and J. E. Madden be-ca-

purchaser, paying $1,505.

Garfield Still Lives.
Chicago, May 3. The ordinance which in

its effect will wipe out tho notorious Gar-
field race track has once more met with de-

feat In the City Council. An effort was
mado to suspend the rules and put the onli-panc- e

on its passage, bnt tho motion to sus-
pend was lost and tho bill went back to the
committee. This is the ordinance providing
for a street opening through Garfield Park,
cutting the sheds and requiring tho destruc-
tion of part ot tbo grand stand.

Chicago's Horso Sales.
Chicago, May 3. The five days' combina-

tion sale or F. J. Berry & Co., opened at tho
Union Stock Yards Three hundred
and thirty-fiv- e horses wei o up or sale. Tho
total amount ol sales y was ? 18, C00. i

O'Connor Is Pleased.
Chicago, May 3. Champion Oaisman Will-la-

O'Connor and Ned Hanlan
are in the city. Fred Mossop, who, at times,
has backed both men, is also here. O'Con-
nor was considerably elated when he heard
that Stansbury bad defended his title to the
sculllnc championship successfully, and the
latter has promised to at nuce sail for this
country nnd meet the Canadian lor $2,600 a
side and tbe world's championship, Ho
maintains that he can defeat Stansbury on
any course in America, if he and tho Aus-
tralian meet the race may seive to revive
interest in a sport practically dead.

I'rif chard Is Willing.
New Orleans, May 3. President Noel, of

tbo Olympic Club, haa received a roply from

Ted Pritchard accepting the offer of a $12,000
purse to fight Fitzsimmons. The fight will
occur September 5. In a letter to a friend in
this city Charlie Mitchell says: "I will come
to Amorica again in the early fall. I will lie
on hand to challenge the winner of the

fight, and will have a good
man with me. 1 am going to bring Ted
Pritchard over with me. I think ho can
whipany man of bis weight In the States."
The prediction that Slavin would whip
Jackson was the concluding senteuco in the
letter.

YALE'S HEW BOAT.

The Harlem Boat isuliaer Finishes tbe
Craft and Is Pleased With Her.

New Yoke, May 3. "Ain't she a beauty,"
asked "Billy" Oliver, the Harlem boat
builder, yesterday, as he gazed at the eight-oare- d

sholl Just built for the Yalo University
crew. Workmen wero sandpapering and
oiling the boat and putting on the finishing
touches before shipping tho shell to .its
destination. As he described the lines of
the craft and spoke of her merits, he rubbed
his hands in childish glee. The veteran boat
builder has every confidence in the boat and
ftom now until the big race on the Thames
Is decided he will not rest easy.

Oliver mado a peculiar contract when he
started to make the boat. He aureed to
build ono on the dimensions submitted for
$559, with the understanding that If the
cinw used his boat in the race and won, ho
would get an additional $500. The collegians
agreed to this, and gave Waters, of Troy, an
order tor a paper boat. The two shells will
be taken to New London and given a fair
trial, and of courso tho faster will be used
in the race. Last year the Yalo boys used a
papei boat, whilo the Harvard boys rowed
m a cedar shell. Many think that the paper
noat caused the (lelcat or the wearers of mo
blue. Oliver says lie is positive tlint the
Yalo crow was tho superior, and he at-
tributes its defeat to the lact that the paper
Doat lost its momentum at each stroke as
the oarsmen leaned forward. He said this
could ho seen very easily, and attributes it
to lack of stlffnesa. On the othor hand
Waters claim that tho papor boats aro the
better. Yesterday Oliver sent a communica-
tion to Troy offering to bet $5C0 that his boat
would be chosen for tlm race. He is
anxiously awaiting an answer.

JOHNSTOWN IN LINE.

A CInb Organized There to Join the New
. State ,engne.

Johnstown, May S. An organization was
effected and the Johnstown Club
is now or a solid financial footing for join-
ing tho State League. Claude M. Johnson,
who Is Vice President of the State League,
and a cousin pi Al Johnson, the
is at tho head of the organization here.

Offers wero received for more money than
was wanted, and some very good men had to
be refused a part in tho organization, be-

cause they had all the money they wanted.
The cash is all being furnished by half a
dozen individuals, nil of whom are great
enthusiasts, among tho number being

John M. Rose. An excellent
ground has been obtained In Woodvale,
whore everything was washed by the flood,
and along.tho line of the new street railway,
which has offered valuahlo concessions.
The indications are that this will be the best
paying town of its size, in tho State. Fouror tbe players will be obtained here, all or
whom aro now members of tho Athletic
Club.

Smith's Side of It.
Ed Smith, the local pugilist.returned from

Philadelphia last evening. Speaking of his
four-roun- d contest with Choynski, he said:
"I bad all the best of the fight. In the first
three rounds he would not stand np to me,
and in tho fourth ronnd I fought bim to tho
ropes and I slipped down. The polico then
stopped us because I was having the best of
It."

Smith will leave In a few days to fight
Shea, tho champion of Kansas.

A Bonn Polo Team.
Xbw Haven, Conn., May 3. A horse polo

team is to be formed at Yale to play the club
which has existed for several years at Har-
vard. W.H. Vanderbllt, Jr.. Moses Taylor,
Jr., H. C Beadleston and Harry C, son of

Whitney, aro at the head of the
movement. Two members of the team have
polo ponies and practice, several times a
week.

The Belleflold Land Company.
An application for a oharter has been

made by tho Bellefield Land Compnny.
This is the company which has purchased
the Pittsbu.-- Tennis grounds and will build
an elegant clubuous,o thereon.

The Turf.
Mike Dwter wants to Enow where he can bny

three race horses qnal to Longstreet, Kingston
and Potomao for 8110,000.

The Buffalo track Is being plowed. The half-mi- le

track la in good shape, and horses are being
worked miles In about 2:10.

Sallt Benton. record 2H73L by
General Bentou. has foaled a brown filly by Adver-
tiser (3), 2:16, by Electioneer, at Palo Alto, Cal.

Maud S. it Is believed! is In foal by Ansel. The
last time she was bred was the first week in Sep-
tember. The great daughter of Miss Russell Is

the best of health.
Alleuton, 2iJH. has to his credit 45 heats In

2:30 or better, the 1 irgest number won by a
Dr. Sparks. 2:1711. by Cyclone, howeverjwho

Is a year younger, has won 46.

AT the close or the St. Louis meeting the string
of J. J. McCafferty will be shipped from there
East. He has a pretty lair lot of breadwinners,
and they will be able to earn their oats, aud a little
more, in the East.

The veteran trainer. Charles S. Green, will
campaign Snragne Golddust, 2:16'4", by Governor
Spragne. and Lucllle's Baby, 2:20M. or Prlnceps,
thlsyear. Both aro from the old mare Lucille
Golddust. 2:16!4, by Golddust, which was also
driven by Green.

The RInsr..
A battle between Pritchard and Fitzsimmons

wilt be an interesting one.
B. S. T. (I.) J. L. Sullivan is not champion of

the world. (2.) He never was. (3.) Corbel t Is not
a champion. (4.) Ihe proposed contest between
Sullivan and Corbett Is certainly not for the world's
championship.

Arthur Lumley, agent for tho Coney Island
Athletic 'Hub. yestcrlay sent 8250 to defra the ex-
penses of Fred Johnston cojnlng to America to fight
George Dixon before the Coney Island Club. John-
ston will sail immediately and Is expected here
next week.

Danny Needham has challenged the Australian
Dawson to light for a purse before any of the San
Francisco cIuds at 140 pounds. He sars that he has
been Induced to give up any hope of a fight with
Ryan, because ol the hitter's poor showing against
Con Doyle.

Miscellaneous Sporting Notea.
THE Emperor of Germany has entered the Me-

teor, formerly Thistle, for thirteen English rates
during the coining season.

Zimmerman, the New York cyclist, now In
England, sustained a bad fall Friday, and he will
not be able to ride for some time.

GenfralJoephT. Tobrenci has purchased
James Gordon Bennett's famous yacht Tlllle, and
will take the vessel to Chicago at once. The price
was SSS.O.'O.

George W. Garpnkr. of Cleveland
and commodore of the Cleveland Yacht Club, is In-

teresting yachtsmen of the United States In a plan
for a grand 'regatta to be held in Chicago next
year.

Coasting down the Sierra Majoda Mountains on
a bicycle is what an enterprising San Antonio re-
porter is doing who is cjtllng irom that place to
the City of Mexico. At one place he took a header
and his bicycle went over the cliff aud was dashed
luto little bus. At another place he went 30 hours
without food or drink.

COLLIDED WITH THE STATUTES.

BocEnT Arnold, a colored deckhand, is
charged with milling a revolver on Jcroruo
Arnold, mate of a river boat.

James Casket, John Blazey ana William
Iteed were arrested on West Diamond street,
Allegheny, last night, for engaging m a
lree fight.

Nick Melliotts, an Italian, was given a
hearing before Magistrate Hyndman last
night and committed for trial and charge of
pointing firearms at Michael Eats. Tho
cause ot tho ttouble was a quanel over a
debt.

Ml!S. ELIZABETH RlMLINGFR, Of the SOUtll- -

side, was sued last evening before Alderman
Blciclincr for keeping a terocious dog,
which attacked Mrs. Attille Detrick's
old boy. The delendant gave bail lor a
hearing

Detectives Fitzgerald and Robinson
went to Bellevernon yesterday nnd arrested
Frank Yodrey on a charge or stealing a
watch last Thursday from an oil driller
named Doneian, who lives at Durr's Hotel.
The watch was worth $75.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer. Where From. Destination.
Indiana Philadelphia ...Quecnstown
LordGough Liverpool Philadelphia.
Chicago Baltimore London. .
Oldeiiiicrg Baltimore London.
Wllkommcn New York Loudon.
Minnesota Philadelphia ...London.
Van Dyck New York Illo Janeiro.
liVilerattoil. New York . ..Rio Janeiro.
State of Nebraska. New York, ...Glasgow.

XT...Aiier..., ..Bremen
saale.... ...merncn,,.., ...New York.
France. ....Liouuon.., ...New York.
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OIL AND EIGB1MG.

Two Elements Which ,Make a Lively

and Costly Combination.

ANTICS OP AN ELECTRIC! BALL.

Mountain Dew in a ronemanijh Valley Ea-vi-

Near Johnstown.

NEWSY NOTES FE01I- - NEARBY TOWNS

(SPECIAL TELEdllAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Bradford, May 3. During a severe
electrical storm this evening the Crescent
Oil Refinery was struck by lightning and
canght fire, but the blaze was extinguished
without much damage. The house of Fer-
dinand Krelner was struck by a ball of elec
tric fire, fhich exploded with tremendous
force. A fire alarm, was turned in but the
electrical display burned itself out without
even setting fire to the house. .

Eye witnesses say it was the most re-

markable sight they ever witnessed. An
enormous electric globe of fire lodged
against the peak of the house, where it
hung, burning and spitting flashes of fire
until exhausted. Every inmate of tho
place was more or less severely shocked, the
air being heavily charged. All watches
and clocks on the premises were stopped and
other electrical phenomena occurred.

In the southern part of the city a small
tank filled with oil was struck and burned.
At 3It Jewett two oil well rigs, tanks,
etc., were burned with a large amount of
oil. At Eixford a tank containing 30,000
barrels of crude oil was struck, and is now
burning. Lale reports say it is burning
fiercely, lighting up the sky for miles
around. An explosion is looked for at a. -- y
moment, when other largo oil tanks belong-
ing to the Standard surrounding the tank on
fire are expected to ignite. The explosion
of a burning oil tank generally occurs when
the oil has been thoroughly heated.

A dispatch from Reading says: A lively
windstorm passed over Northern Berks
county last night. The storm wns accom-
panied by vivid lightning. At Lynnport,
Solomon Hartman's barn was struck by
lightning and consumed with content', ex-
cepting live stock. Loss, $3,500. Many fences
were blown down.

A CRASH ON A BIDING.

One Person Fatally and Many Others Se- -
verely Injured in a Wreck nt Sclo.

Steubenville, May 3. At 3:30 o'clock this
morning, at Landsborough milk station,
near Scio, O., tbe second section of a Pan-

handle passenger train collided with a west-bon-

freiglK, resulting in tho wrecking of
both engines, several cars, the fatal injury
of one man and severe injury of Seven or
eight others. The freight train was on the
side track, tho engine being in charge of
Engineer Cal. Hardy. It pulled out on the
main track just before the arrival of tbe
passenger train.

R. L. Seelev, son of Dr. Seelev, Superinten-
dent of the Cincinnati Infirmary, who was
stealing a ride on the freight train, wns so
badly injured that ho will die. A tramp
named Kallop waslnjnred. Alex. Dunbar, a
passenger of Birmingham, Ala.,w as severely
injured about the head. Miss Wiser, of
Northumberland, Pa., and C. P. Peterson,
of Washington county were knocked
senseless. Parvin Wright, of Indianapolis,
Ind., bad his head cut. Rosamond Hughes,
of Puiladolphia, also had his head cnt. Bob
Buchanan, engineer of No. 2, or Pittsburir,
was badly hurt internally by jumDing. Sev-
eral other passengers were slightly injured.
The engineers, firemen, and crews of both
traingjumped and all escaped injury except
Buchanan. At the tlme.hc Jumped his train
was running at tbe rate br 45 miles an hour.

JOHNSTOWN MOUNTAIN DEW.

Officers After an Illicit Distillery in a
Dark Concmangh Bavine.

Johnstown, May S. Special. A wide-ope- n

illicit distillery Iain bold operation in
this county about two miles above Cone-mang-

along tbe line taken by the great
flood when it poured down upon tills city
from. South Fork. The moonshiners havo
been quietly at work for some time, but
lately they have lost all fear. Last Sunday,
and, In tact, every day lately, large numbers
of young men leave this city lor a dark
ravine above Coneniaugh.

A largo flat rock hangs over the ravine,
and when a snm of monoy is placed unon it
and the purchasers discreetly withdiaw,
they may soon l eturn to find, instead ot the
money, a bottle or jugof real mountain dew.
Officers have been "watching proceedings
closely, and are now out after the gay moon-
shiners.

A MAN WITH A MASK

Frightens a Lad Into Fits Which Will Cost
the Child His Lire.

New Castle. May 3. Special. A
son of Frederick Walzer, of West New

Castle, is dying from tho effects of a fright.
Last evening he was playing with six or
seven children ot about his own age on the
street, near his home, when a man came
along. The fellow put a hideous mask over
his face. Tbo children screamed and ran
for a short distance, when the little Walzer
boy fell into a fit on the ground.

The man ran away, and the boy was
picked np in an unconscious condition and
carried into the house. The physician in
attendance thinks he will not live, as he has
passed from one spasm Into another, and has
not yet regained cousoicusness. An effort
is being made to Identify tho mau who wore
tho mask.

Family Jars Cause a Suicide.
Fixdlat, O., May 3. Special. Flora Simp-

son, wife or Benjamin Simpson, to whom
she was married last August, committed
suicide y by shooting herself through
the left temple. The deed was the culmina-
tion of a series of rows between the woman
and her husband, whieh began soon after
they were married. Mrs. Simpson was 20
years old and a beautirul woman. The im-
mediate cause of the suicido was a beating.

A Sensational Arrest in UradJock.
Braddock, May 3. Special. This town Is

excited over the arrest of Mrs. Annie Grif-
fith on the charge of keeping a disorderly
house. She is a widow and keeps boarders.
Ten days ago she caused tho arrest ofJames
Peril and was instrumental in having him
sent to tho workhouse on a charge of disor-
derly conduct. To-da- y he was released and
entered an information against the woman.
Her brother-in-la- went on her bail for J500.

Infected Immigrants at New Cnstle.
New Castle. May X.Spccia'. Health

Officer Shatzen discovefd this morning thut
seven Italians irom tho steamer Darnstadt,
which arrived in New York on the 2Gth of
April having on board seven cases of scarlet
fever, are in this city in the Italian quarters.
Quito a number ot' passengers, mostly Ital-
ians, went to Franklin, Youngstown and
Brier Hill. There is no evidenco or any
disease among the Italians in this city.

An Agent and 55,000 Missing.
Johnstown, May 3. teciar. Cliarle3

Enox, agent for D. Lurz & Son, who sud-
denly disappeared Saturday, lias not yet
been heard from. He is indebted here to
his boarding house and ones numerous
other small bills. The beer firm refuse to
say to what extent he is indented to them,
but it Is thought ho got away with about
$5,000.

Primitive Methodists in Conncll.
New Castle, May 3. Special. Tho flrst

annual Prlmltlvo Methodist Conference, of
Pennsylvania and Eastern Ohio convened
here this evening. The conference embraces
40 ministers and as innny laymen. Fourteen
students weie examined thi atternoon, and
will likely bo put on the probationary list.

TrI-Sta- te Brevities.
Ukiontown is to have a May musical festi-

val, and promises a chorus of 703 voices.
Henry B. Weriier was arrested yesterday

at Masslllou, charged with causing tho death
or his stepdaughter, Ada Ebcrsole. at D.il-to- n,

Wayne county, by poisoning. Tho girl
was 38 and pretty and died lnysteriously
atter two days' sickness last March.

A parser named Maurer, of Beaver
county, about two months ago lost a flno
Imported bull. On going out to feed his cat-
tle Monday be found his bull, very thin, but

still allvo, under a straw stack which had
fallen over on him and kept him prisoner.

Joseph A. Kline, now serving a Ilfo sen-
tence in tho Ohio Penitentiary Tor tho ls

rather in Canton about 11 years
ago, has just written a pathetic letter to e.
leading business man ot that place, asking
tho latter in the namo of God to make an
effort lor bis pardon. He still protests his
innocence.

Ax Beaver Falls Monday evening a dozen
employes of tho Beaver Valley Electric
Light and Power Company had completo
possession of' the power house and for a
time a riot seemed imminent. The men
claim that they have not been paid for the)
last six weeks und hnve made frequent un-
successful deirands for their monoy. Sev-
eral directors appeared and after assuring
tho men that their money would be forth-coini- ng

hostilities ceased.

THE WE.ITHEB,

For Western remwjU
rania : Showers, Followed
ly Fair in tlie Interior in ths
Evening; Sotithwat Gala;
Cooler Wednesday Sight.

For West Virginia and
Ohio: Showers in the Jlorn-in- g,

Fair at Night, Wind
Beeominij Northwest; Cooler
Wednesday Night.

temperature and raintall.
s A. k CSIMaxlmum temp 82

I2K 78 Minimum temp.. u
2 P. M 80 Mean temp 72
5P. M 79il!ange .: 21

br. M TolPretlpltatlon 27

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Lonlsvlllo Items Tim SI age of Water and
, tha Movements of Boats.

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS TO THE DISPATCH. J

LOUISVILLE, May -- fairly good.
The river Is falling, with 7 feet on the falls. 9 feet
4 Inches In the canal, and 19 feet 5 inches below.
The Tom Rees arrived this morning from Cairo.
Tlio Missouri up last night. The 11. F.
Frlshle left for pittsnnrg this morning. Tbe Mar-

iner and tow passed up this morning and proceed-
ed to Pittsburg. DcDirtures For Cincinnati.
Fleetwood: for Carrollton, Big Kanawha: for
Evansville. City of Owensboro; lor Kentucky rlv--
er, aiis city.

What Upper Gauges Show.
Allegheny Junction River 13 feet 4 Inches

and rising. Cloudy and warm.
Warren River 4.1 feet. Heavy rains.
Morgantown Elver 4 feet 6 Inches and sta-

tionary. Clear. Thermometer, 78 at 4 p. M.
Brownsville River 5 feet 1 inch aim station-

ary. Cloudy. Thermometer 74 at 6 p. 31.

Tho News From Bolow.
Evansville River 29 feet 5 Inches and falling.

Cloudy.
Whistling River II feet and rising. De- -

Kerstone State. Cincinnati. 3 A. jr. :H. K.
edrnrd, Pittsburgh Courier. Parkersburg; Hud-

son Pittsburg. Cloudy.
Cairo Klver 45 fret 5 inches and falling. Clear.

No arrivals or departures.
CINCINNATI River 13 feet 10 inches and failing.

Departed -- Congo. Pittsburg. Showery and warm.
Memphis ArrlTed-Fr- ed WiUon. from Ohio

rlTer. Departed New South, for Cincinnati.
John A. W nod. forNew Orleans. River 34 leet 5
Inches and falling. Cloudv and cool.

PARKERSBURG-Ohl- c, 7fe-- t 10 lncnesand falling.
Scotia up and Keystone State down; up with
empties. Twilight, rrauk Gilmore and Pacific.

N ew Orleans Clear ana warm. Departed
Hew Mary Houston, Cincinnati.

Picked Up on the Wharf.
THE C. W. Batchelor arrived from Wheeling at

noon yesterday.
Depart.-- d Testerday Lizzie Bav for Charleston;

Bedford fur Wheeling.
The Andes left for Cincinnati yesterday with a

full uniformed brass baud on board.
The steamboat Hudson was expected to arrive

from Cincinnati at midnight last night.
On or about the 15th the summer excursion sea-

son on the Monongahela will begin. The Adam
Jacobs and Germanla arp making the run to Mor- -

at present, while the James G. Blame isf;antown for repairs, and will be ready for duty
by the time the excursion season o; ens. Adam
Jacobs left on the up trip yesterday at 4 p. M.

PEOPLE COMING AND GOING.

William J. Mollison and wife and Misses
Leola Miller and Barbara Dony, of Monon-
gahela City, spent the day at tueDuqnesne
Hotel and formed a theater party for Mod-Jes-

last night.
, A. T. Wykoff, President of the Cleveland
and Marietta Railway, came in from his
home at Homestead and registered ac tho
Sclilosser.

Miss Coleman, Miss J. Hastings and Wj,
E. Langley, of Indiana, Pa., were guesjs,.t
tho Anderson Hotel.

John A. Wilson, of Franklin, was '

Scblcsscr House guest.

Plttsbnrzers In New York.
New York, May 3. Special. Tho follow-

ing Fittsbnrgers aro registered at New York
hotels: K. W. Allison, Park Avenue; H.
Angler, Gilsey Hou?e; H. M. Bennett, Cole-
man House; Mrs. H. L. Bollman, West-
minster; G. E. Deitz, Union Square; C. E.
Dodd, Continental Hotel; W. Johnson,
Earle's Hotel; C. M. Kountz, St. Denis Hotel;
J. C Robinson, As'.or House; M. A. Verner,
Hoffman House; T. S. Arbuthnot. West-
minster: II. P. Barnes, St. Denis Hotel; E. It
Courtney, Grand Hotel; W. L. Cromlish, Hol-
land: C. L. Davis, Sturtevant; A. J. Dougherty
and wife, Sturtevaut; D. B. Goldsmitn and
wife, Holland: Miss A. Grav. Wrstminster;
Miss Howe, Westminster: Mrs. F. B. Nem-ric- k,

Westminster: J. D. Weeks, Park Ave-
nue Hotel: A. M. Byer, Fifth Avenue: S. C.
Byers Firth Avetiue: E. M. Bvers, Fifth Ave-
nue: W. Campbell. Fifth Avenue: J. U. Lock-har- t,

Firth Avenue; M. K. Moorhe.i, Firth
Avenne; Miss Palmer, Fifth Avenue; M.
Withrow, Fifth Avenue.

WANTED J
At Ellwood City, Lawrence

county, Pa., at least 125 more
houses for our 275 employes and
their families. Our factory is
uvder contract to be ready for
the September market.

Buyers and builders can easily
make 10 percent a year, and
sell at 50 per cent advance in
two years, if they choose.

' Address at once

N0RTHW00D GLASS CO.,

Martins Ferry, 0.

We place advertisements
in all

Daily and Weekly,

Religious, Agricultural,

Trade and Mechanical Pa-

pers

And Magazines

At lowest cost.

REMINGTON BROS.,

Pittsburg, Pa.

Telephone No. 1484.
All copies of papers containing idrta.delivered to tbe advertiser.

my-71--

UNITARIAN . PUBLICATIONS FREBMary Lyman, 19 OaklandSquare. Pittsburg.


